Persistent mandibular infection in three patients with lazy and incompetent phagocyte syndromes.
Three patients with the lazy phagocyte syndrome suffered from recurrent infections in the orofacial region which persisted despite treatment with antibiotics. All had neutrophil counts at the lower normal limits which did not increase after strenuous exercise or rise during infections. Tests of chemotaxis, random mobility and the skin window were abnormal. Ingestion and intracellular killing, however, were normal in one patient and abnormal in two. The findings are compatible with the lazy leucocyte syndrome but the symptoms were not manifest in early childhood as originally described by Miller et al. (1971), and the neutrophil counts were not as low as in his patients. Two of our patients also differed in showing a defective intracellular killing for Candida albicans. The lazy leucocyte syndrome should now be recognized to include different variants, some with late onset, a range in the degree of neutropenia, and some with defective ingestion and killing, though all possess a basic intrinsic defect of movement.